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Sinco we changed the price
of the Courier to One Dollar
there has been but little vari-

ance in the Subscription list
and we therefore conclude that
the people who want a county
paper are willing to pay $1.50
for it, at any rate we cannot
attbrd to publish the (jourier
at $1-0- u vear- - "enceforth we
will hold to our original price
$1-5- 0 a year.

The llurieU lioll.

Alary and Jeunie were Laving a

eplendid time. They were cousins,
and Jeuuie was making a visit with
her niatnina at Mary's home.

Oq this day they were playing
with Mary's doll, which wasn't a

lovely waxen lady uor even a nice
china oue, with a trunk full of pret
ty clothes.

I wonder if you could guess what
it was, anyway ? No, I don t think
you could. It wa8 made of a piece
of carpet, rolled up and covered
with white cloth, for fie body, and
smaller rolls for thj legs and aims.

But it was just as dear to Mar
as if it bad been one of the beauti-

ful dolls that open and shut Iheii
eyes, walk aud talk, and look like
real live babies. Neiiher Mary not

Jennie had ever been such wonders,
tor this was many years ago, when

most children plajed wilh home

made rag-babi- es

They were playing dolly was wicb,

and they gave her a gieat mau
pills and lanced her arm, as the.
had seeu I he doctor do ; that i,
they pickt-- it juat a l.tt'e bit with
a darning-needl- e to let some blood

out. Iu those days doctors often
'

did this to make sick folks well. But
no blood, uor even 6awduat, came j

from doll's arm, for ou see she
;

wasn'i made that way.

Then they played the. doll was

de id ; aud ihey bothci ied into their
little pockethankerchkf, but the
real tears didn't come.

"Now shu ought to be buried,"
said Jenuie,

"Oh je!," said Mary : ''but wheie
shall we bury her V

"J know the veiy nicest place,''

called Jeuuie, iuuning iuto the tiou'.
room. Here there was a b'g die-plac- e,

but the fire had gone out, as
it was a warm Juue day. Right id

the ashes Jennie put the doll and
covered her all up, aud had a littie
mouud over her, while Mary looked
on.

It was great fun, but they had to

leave the doll and go to dinner, and
alter that they went out to the baiu
to play, and had a lovely time in the
hay till called to supper.

Tueu Mary thought ot her doll,
and rau iuto the front room to get
it-- . There sat graudpa with a bright
the blaziug ou the hearth.

Poor Mary poked around among
the coals, but sho couldu't fiud any
thing ot her doll except a little
scorched bit ot foot.

"Dear me," said Jenuie, bur-

ied that doil for fun, and ehe,s real
ly and truly burnt to death I1' and
they both cried in earnest this time.
That was the only doll Mary ever
had, though she grew up to be
mamma to some little girls who bad
more dolls than they knew what to
do with.

One day, years and years after-
wards, Jenuie came to visit her.
They had not seen each other since
they were little gi and played to
gether. Wnat do yoa think was
the first thing Jenuie said ? It was
"O, Mary! do you remember the
doll we buried in the ashes?' Ame

lia II. Botsford.

What a Xorth Carolina Hoy
Saw in a Northern City.

The followmg letter from a Xorth
Carolina boy to the editor of the
Democrat, is of interest to our read -
ers. lie U living in oue ot the New
England States and writes ot bis
native heath. He says :

A few mornings siuce, as 1 was
making my way hurriedly thiough
one of the most prominent streets
in a Northern City, I noticed a large
show window where there was al-

most everything nice in the way of

jewe'ry, silverware, d'arnouds and
precious stones of all. kinds aud
paintings of celebrated men. In the
midst of all this was a bronzed (a

b!e covered with velvet. In the
center of the table was the chief at-

traction to me. There was some-

thing in a chamois skin about Vj

inches thick and probably inches
long. By the side of this lay somei
stones of the size of a pea, or a little
larger. They were in a setting in

the shape of a ecart piu, and the
others lay loose. I noticed a card
saying they were taken from a mine
iu Alexander county, North Caroli-

na.

They were very clear, brilliant
little beauties, and I thought they
would be very nice for a scarf pin.

I went in intending to buy one to
put in my new spring scarf. I
asked the salesman to let me see
those little gems fiom the mines of

North Carolina. He placed tbem
O i the showscase, and after examin-

ing the large piece, commenting on

its sparkling brilliancy, (it weighed
8 ounces) A took up one of the little
gems set in gold for a scarf pin, and
iaqoired the price. "Two hundred
and :weuty five dollars," said he.

"What 1" said I in surprise. "More
costly than diamonds.''

Well," said he, "that is taken
from this large one her, and is be

largest aud fimst one in the woild,
save oue. Tiie largest iu the world
s owned by the Duke of Devon-

shire, and is a South American
stoue."

"Thank ou," said I, "for yonr
trouble and information, but 1 will

uot decide to purchase this morn-

ing."
And I walked out impressed that

there are aluable things iu the
mines of North Carolina, if this was
a sample. Scotland Seek Democrat.

many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Hitters Rebuilds the
system, Kids digestion, removes excess of tile,
aud curta malaria. Get the genuine.

Splicing a orie.

Dr. li. fJae Ainiew, assisted
by several other eminent Pbiiadei-- j

lhia phyt-ioiaus- , pnlo in d ihi re- -

liidik title surgual operat ou in that
lty Saturday of iiau-plaiiiin- g a

netve fioiu a living i'o to the light
arm of Mi s. J. H. Weber. Mis
Weber lost the use of that member I

iu 1881) by ihe ren.oval of a tumor,
iu which it was found nicessaiv to

jcut out about three inched of (ho

uiusculoepiral nerve. Dr. Aguew
cut iuto the patients aim a wound
tour inches loii, and to the depth
of tue nerve, the dissection being
maie viiih the utmost care. After
sjuie cliiiicul' v (he two ends of the
divided nerve were found, iu a
healthy coudiiiou, but about time
inches ap.trt. At this time Mr.
Martin, witbia oue minute, exposed
and removed three inches of the j

sciatic nerve from the dog'd hip. j

Quickly taking up the living nerve
in foicepp, he handed it to Dr. Ars
new and Dr. White. They placed
it iu a sheath of decalcified chicken
boue, and put both between the
ends of the devided nerve, stitching
them there securely. Several
months may elapse before the nerve
has time to recover itself, aud at
least as long a period will be needed
before the muscles, iu disuse for
over two years, will regain their
normal conditiou. Tue dog was
etherized aud killed immediately
after the operation, before he bad
ecovered consciousness. Baltimore

Sun.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Catoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Whea she had Children, she gave them Castorlr

The Republican party managers
in Kansas have inaugorated a
movement to offset the Farmers'
Alliance. It is a secret society,
known as the Khights of Reciproci-tv- .

The first lodge was organized
in Garden City, Kansas, five months
ago, aud since then they have been
very active in organizing it in other
Stat 8. There are lodges now iu
Missouri, Colorado, Ohio, Iowa,
Maryland aud the District of Col-lomb- ia,

the latter presumably
amoug the Ffderal office holders.
The followmg is the code of ptincU

j P,e8 on which they propose to ran
j " :

i "Are Jou. in favor of tlie perpetui
!et.V of our Union ? Ate you in favor
of just and liberal pensions to all
honorably discharged sailors and
soidiers of the Republic ! Are you
in favor of the protection of Ameri-
can industry ? Are you in favor of
fair and equitable reciprocity be--

tween all nations on the American
Continent? Are you in favor of
fair and equitable reciprocity be-twe-

en

all interests in our Nation t
Are you in favor of an intelligent
ballot, honestly counted ? Are you

in favor of disfranchising eveiy
citizen who offers or accepts a bnbe
to influence a ballot f '

If there was any doubt as to the
paternity of this organization tin t
would be settled by the tirpt three
.priucipleH."

EUCKLEN'3 A KMC A SALVE
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-e- r,

chapped banls, chilMan.s, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale byJ.
M Lawina. Pyheifian and" Pharmacist

mis
on andab- -j

UK How loAT.

Hit 1rtt.-

li II ( K l E . '5 A K M . A S A 1 . V E

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruhed, torts, ulcers, sa'l rheum, lever
aerts, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and r'l skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pa)' required. It i
guaranteed to give perlect fatistaction, or
money refunded. Pr.ce '2oc. per bx. Fi
sale by Dr. J M, Lawin, Drugtjif

FREE TO ALU.
Our New Illustrated
Catalogue of Plants,
Bulbs. Vines. Shrubs.
Trees, Small Fruits, !

Grape Vines, Seeds,!:
Evergreens, etc., will j

ue luaiieu rreo to an
applicants; &0 pages
and 4000 varieties of
Plants, etc.

Hutisfaction Guaranteed.
7 35 Greenhouses; 30 acres. Address, 3BE NANZ & NEUNER, Locisvtlle, Kt. g

English Spavin Liniment removes all
haid, noli ot calloused lumps and bleiuUh
es f.oui horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, rin-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs eic. rave by
use of one bottle Warranted the most
wonderlul blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M Lawing Druggist Lincolntoti N C

I T 7ENT10N I has revoiutionued--
L Y ENTluN" the world during the

last hall' century. Not least among the
wonders of inventive progress is a metLo';
and system ol work that can be performed
all over the country without sepaialin:
the workers from their homes. Pay lit-
eral; any one can do the wort; either sex,
young or old; no special ability required.
Capital not needed; you are started free
Cut this out and return to us and we will
send you fcee, something of great value
and importance to you, that will start you
in busiuess, which will bring you iu more
money riht away, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit tree. Addres-Tru- e

As o., Augusta, Maine
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PUBISHED and EDITED

BY

J M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTOX, N. C.

j A family uewspaper devoted to
the interests of Lincoln and sur-- j

rounding counties aud to the State
j of North Carolina,
j Subscription, 1 year, 1.50.

6 months, 75 cents.
PAYABLK IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates reasonable.

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER
o- -

$20 WILL BUY THE

ODELL TYPE WRITER
With 73 characters, and $15 for the
Single Case Odell, warranted to do
better work than any machine made.

It combines simplicitt ith durability,
speed, Kisi of operation, wears longtr
without cost of repairs, than any other ma-

chine. Has no ink ribbon to bother the
operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated, perfect and adaoted to all kinds of
type writing. Like a printing press, it
produces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts.
Two or ten copies can he made at one wri-

ting. Any intelligent person can l.ecome
an operator in two days.
T 1 AAA Offered anyone who will equal
4)J.j UUU the work of our Double Chse
tor clean impression, perfect alignment,
and number ot copies ot" manifold at coe
impression.

For Pamphlet giving indorsements, v.,
address

ODELL TYPE WEITER CO.,
85 and 87 5th Ave. Chicago, III.

Call on or write to

REV. C.E, GOWER,
JLincolnton, N. C,

For the ODELL TYPE WRITELJ
We have bought aud thorough
eted the Odrl! Tj .e Writer. Ii i

'OIh TEN TIMES 18 rust, at w
can testify. E ef v pndvss-Oha-

sines man ouqht to have one s

ought lo hat e one if tin
o;r write any. We cau sell
me as cheip as ymi cau get it in th
weld, which means at out one i.

ii s leal value to ou. Ir will ha id
coft ou anytlrng more for i ik o
lepairs, except 25 c uis tor ink lol --

r. for years lo come At leant, at-w-

cau certify, after one moiiihV
trial, one diop ot iuk will last lot
10 20 hMHN wiitmer, AND IT
ALWAYS READY. - Agenin a id
salfsuieo wan If d. For machines unit
territory, add i ess

C. E. GOWTER, Luicolnri u, N. C.
Feb. 13, 1891 if

KICMOND & DANVILLE KAII
ROAD.

Soul h Carolina Division, & u. N G
Daily exrept Suudn I

IN EFFECT Mai. 29 h, l8Ji.
No 11 , No. 12

I v. 8 40 air 'L'll.tll jq
8 5'J 'lludsiivi',e ia p"'
9 00 ;S;iw Mill j

D 2 'Granite Fall io 02
y 41 tlickoiy 9 34

10 25 Newiou
10 44 Maideu
11 la Liurolutou
1142 llardiu
1159 Dallas

12 14 p m 'Gasioui- -

t n 12 29 CrowdeisC'f
12 44 Clover

1 09 YoikvilSe
1 2G Gutbiievillr
1 35 McCintloville 5 18
1 55 Lowryaville

Ar. 2 15 Chstei ILv. 4 40
D. Gardwetl,Div. Pas. Agt.

Columbia. C.
Sol Uaas,

Traffic Manager.
Jas. L. Taylor,

Geu'l Pass. Ageut.

CAROLINA CEirUL SHCEDULE.
MOVING WEST.

NUMBER ONE
Passenger, Mail & xpre$ Train.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 9 30
Charlotte p m 4 33

4 52
Mt Holly

Stanley Creek 5 20
Ironton 5 3G

Lincolntou 5 52
Oherryville C 20
Woe ) G 29
Shelby 6 50

Battimore 7 10
Aooresboro 7:21
Ellenboro 7 30
2?ostic 7 45

city 7 55
Rotberfordton 1 S05

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER TWO

Passenger, Mail & Express I rain.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves.

Kutherfoidton a m
Forest ciry

Bostic
Ellenb'tro
Moore8boro
Battimore

Shelby
Woco

Cherrjville
Lincoln ton
Ironton
Stanley Creek
Mr. Holly
Paw Oreek
Charlotte 12 17
Wilmington 7 20 p tn

Tdrongh freight and passenger
train No. 25 sleepers attached
leaves Wilmiugton at 00 p. m.,and
arrives at charlotte a. m.

Through freight aDd paeeeuger
traiu No. 24 with attached
leaves charlotte 9 00 and ar-

rives at Wilmington 7 30 a. m.
close connection boih ways at

Hamlet for Raleigh.
T. W. WHISNANT, Sapt.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
(WITXTY OFFICE IIS.

Sheriff, J. B Luckey. L'ncolnton, N C
Cl'k. 6up. Court, C E. ChilJs, 4 "
Reg. of Deeds, B. C. Wood, 4

Treasurer, L. T. Willkie.
Surveyor, C. C. Bess.
Coroter, J. C. v.ver.
Supt. Pub. Ii.st. Alf. Nixon.

BOARD Or COUNT r CCJISSIONKR.
T. fl. lloke, Cniu n, Lincointon. N. C
A. L. Cherry , Triangle,
J. E. Reinhardt, Iron Station, '
I. A. Ksep. Eeepiville, 4

W. M. Llull, Orleans,
COUXTV BOARD OJ KDCCATIOV.

R. Z. Jo Lnston, Chm'n, LiftColnto n,c
J.': B,
S Gocdson, ' 4

POST MISTRESS.
Miss Nannie C. Hoke.

town orriciRs:
Mayor, II. E. Kamsaur.
Secretary J-- Treasurer, W. K. Edwards.
Town Const. C'has. Jetton.

Comuaifsioners : P. J. Pate, Blair
Jenkins, F. A. Toby, H. W. Burton, T--

Hoke, W. L. crouse, L. T. Wilkie, P.
S. Beal.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS.

Maiis on C C Bailwavt distributed 6:30 P
M and 11 A M

Mai's on Narrrw Gauge Railway, dUtrib
uted 7:30 P M and 12 M.

Star Route, via Reepsville, leaves Lin-colnt- un

at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincointun at 4:30
P M on Fridays, Thursdaj's and.aturdays

Plblic Schools open ecember, Janu-
ary, February and March

Boaud or Commissioners meet first Mon.
day in each mouth.

'I own Cucncil uieet first Friday night in
eah iiiuith, at 7 oVluck.

'F Education meet first
.nj.intia v , J tr., .St'ptm4 cr aiid December

WANT A

A.

THE tride oF North
A. Uonitr,. li.

Wiu. H. Ileirne, E

We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade; as light,
Strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-hamt-

Wagon Co., N. Y.

1. DU1LI TVJK
I rv I I

L i
i

are making a specialty this season of what GfS. I

we call our PR I? nf.HN HQ DNFf S T-- I

! I MaHa nf tha Cl..ir-o-- r rM i iW VQ I !

i

v " " I mui O I iiiu urn very V I I
'I BEST Such a harness j

I cannot be bought for less than $25. VVOr I

Paw
5:04

Forest

with

FOR YOU.- -

BEST

FOR .

COMPLETE
CAOLIXA."

litorialStaff

Binghamton,

DUOllNC.

ITTTIE

WORKMANSHIP. .7VS'

Do you want to aid in building

up a paper that shall reflect the
gieatesl credit on North Carolina?
uo matter where it may be eeu
then patronize

THE
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmiugtou, N. C.
Tne Goldrtboro Transcript Me8eo-ge- r

Published at Goldsboro, N.O-The- y

are Large Eight Page Pa-
pers. Do you want reliable papei
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper lhai
equals the best has tue largest cu
culatiou and has for more than '21

years been a part aud factor iu the
yrowth and development of the O'd
Noith State !

Then Subscribe for tbe Messeuger.

TRIAL RATES:

Daily Messenger, hy mail 4 uio$. ot
trial gtf.OO

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 mos: 1.00

J Goldsboro
ger, f mos. 1.U0

CASH IX ADVANCE.

Dr. Taliuagn'ri Semi jus art fed
t.i of all lhi e Pai-iN- .

li

- nQLYOKE, Mass.

ONE OF

OUR

FULLY IL-

LUSTRATES

OUR LINE.

Largest
Producing

IPC

In 1 - i

at retaiI- - But we are willing:,
IJ 'In order to introduce it, to vjJSell ONE SET only

to one Person as a CW J?&iS&$$&t
sample for VRVV

' 1

Creek

pm

C30

p. m.

V.

to

Insist f$Tiii&
iTOREKEEPE

tu
WE 12 LEAD

FOR FIHE QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRING
THE MOST FOR THE MONET IS OOH MOTTO.

MATERIAL

AND

WINS.
SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST

A SAMPLE JOB WILL YOU THAT OUR
WORK IS THE WORK TO BUY.

BRIDGEWATEE CARRIAGE CO,

IJNSURPA5S
t

Touch
Finish-- 3

NEWSPAPER.

Kin:&bury,LLD

MESSENGER,

a

Transeript-Me6e- n.

WAGON?

CATA-

LOGUES

n

ARE THE
VEHICLES.

ATTENTION,

CONVINCE

Tone,
I oldlUl'.V.lTlLl.Y n I

39.G?:

m8DEVS LADY'S
t XV AIM

Will be far superior to any year.of its hli-tor-

a larger amount of money having
been appropnated for the embellishment
of the magazine than ever belore. Oodey
has been published t or 60 years without
missing an issue, and

YOU CAU NOT GET ABETTER
two dollars wottb ot magazine than by
subscribing to "Godey," Tur Bi3T FaMLT
Magazine in America.

The leading attractions for 1390 are:
Beautitul Colored Fashion Plates; En-

graved Fashion Plates injblack and white,
representing; tne prevailing ktyies, pro
duced cxpreg&ly fo Godey.
Finely Executed Frontispieces,
Art Embroidery and .Needlework Designs

New and Popular Music,
Plans for the House you want to Build,

Celebrated Cooking Receipes, Etc.
The 'Beautiful Home' Club by Emma J

Gray, for young housekeepers or tboe
who contemplate becoming 6o. 'A year in
the House,' by Augusta Salisbury Prea
cott (Jenny Wren), which will treat of the
various duties foi each month. A Chil
Jren'a Corner, for the little ones.

A rich array of literature by favorite
authors, among whom are Emily Lennox,
Ulivia Lovell Wilson, Ada Maria Peck,
Elsie Snow, 4,G," author of "Gemini,"
Belle C Greene, with her numerous sket-
ches, and others,

PREMIUMS to club raisers are among
its special features, and Godey 'e offers the
most choice and valuable ot any magazine
published. Send 15 cents lor sample num
ter containing full club rates and premN
urns

KVERY LA l)V HER OWN URE&Slf AUR
woo subscribes to Godev's Lady book. The

OlJPON which you win find iu each
.lumber entitle t you to your own selection
if any cut paper pattern illustrated in
iodey's Lady's B ok. Your 15c. toample
Jopy will con-ai- n pend 15 cents lor sauipie,

( ne ol wLicn will be allowed ol
ihtse coupons. ?our subscription wberv
The p at t e r i .eceived.
shows iou how ( cut out lbs t;arment yju
want, luatshll uean say in tbu space.
Kor the re-?- t see your sample number, for
which send 15 cents at ot.ee. is
only $2.00 a year.

Address 4 GoDEY'S LADY'S BOOK "
Philadelphia, Pa.

In Club with the Lixcoij.' Coukikr.
Gidey's and the lor 3.00,

which should he sent to the office of the
Ci'CRlKR.

G. riNLEV, att'y. J. M. ROBERTS, SCO

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY.

FIHLEY AND ROBERTS.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.
N ORDER TO OPEN UP A

J. channel through which partie s
here ami people liona other parts
the cuiiiiy, epfcially from the
North, may be enabled to secure
valuable property in LincolntOQ and
Liucoln county, by being made ac-
quainted with the true value,healtb
lulneee, &c, of Lincolnton and the
6urrouuding country, and

In older that those hod in ug pro
peity for pale may have some PJ8-- "
tematio method of disposing of the
same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it advertised and, the
poiuts ot value clearly pointed out
to purchasers, ana

In order to establish for ourselves
a bu&mebs from which we hope to
reap some legitimate piotifa, direct
ly or indirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin
colnton a real estate aemcv. to
buy, Mill, rent and ueeotiate real
estate of ail kinds ou commission
aud otherwise.

And iu order to accomplish the
objects herein briefly referred to, we
respectfully ask the ci operation of
our citizens.

Those in the county having tim
bered, farming or mineral lands,
water powers, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
change; aud

Those having real estate of any
kind tor safe, rent or exchange, in
Lincolnton, may find it to their adi
vantage to couler with either party
of this agency.

W e offer the followiDg valuable property
1. One lot on Alain street 75 yards welof the courthouse square on which there is

a large two ftory brick house with a bases
ment, a well built residence containing 13
rooms.

2- - A. cottage in Queen Ann etyie of
architecture, together with ne acres of
ground surrounding and joining. The
property i8 improved by shrubbery, fruit
trees, c, together with well and necessary
outbuilding, and a neat, comfortable bus-in- ess

office.
3. Two building lots on Main street,near the depot, containing a fine grove ofoak trees. Valuable property also for

manufacturing establish meets.
4. About four acres ot land South Eastolthe Court Houte. Kxcelhntfor building

purposes.
6. Two town lots in the South East part

cl town on which are two two story dwei- -
nouses coniaiLiiig 4 rooms each.

0. About 131 acres about 11-- 2 milesfrom Lincolnton and about 4 of a mileIrom the Lithia Springs-ab- out 90 Acrewood land and 15 acres bottom landU
7. A Landsofue cottage in North East

squaie Eituated on a most beautiful lot.
A'l the aoove described property is val-

uable and rill be eold on easy term 3. It is
situated in and near one of the most
healthful towns in the South and surroun-
ded with a fertile countiyand has the ver?best of railroad facilities.

For lurlher particulars address,
FIN LEY ROBERTS.

Lincolnton, N. C, March 28, 1890.

Itch on human and norse3 and all an!
mals CUrAd in 3D minnca kir V1 Au..u..vo irj WUVI'I 9

I tanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole by
o. ju. .La wing Druggist Lincolnton, N C


